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SENATE ACTION (QUORUM)

Nominations Received and Referred to SJU:

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE DOMESTIC SECURITY PREPAREDNESS TASK FORCE:

Harry Silver, of Oakland, to replace Herbert Spiegel.

Bills Introduced/Without Reference/Given Second Reading:

SCR152 Scutari,N/Sweeney,S Leg. Apportionment Comm.-change memb.

Bills Introduced:

S3154 Gopal,V Limited breweries-law changes REF SLP
S3155 Gopal,V Enhanced 9-1-1 pilot prog.-estab. REF SLP
S3156 Singer,R Leaving scene, accident-req. mand. min. REF SLP
S3157 O'Scanlon,D/Bucco,A.R.-3 Fiscal note, estimate-proh. release REF SSG
S3158 Gopal,V Transient accommodation taxes-concerns REF SCU
S3159 Weinberg,L Human breast milk-req. Medicaid coverage REF SHH
S3160 Codey,R Later school start time-estab pilot prog REF SED
S3161 Gill,N Sch. bus contractor-inform bd crim check REF SED
S3162 Diegnan,P/Greenstein,L Opioid antidotes-concerns admin. REF SHH
S3163 Greenstein,L/Vitale,J Opioid abuse/prev.-instruct students REF SED
S3164 Greenstein,L+1 Transit Emp. prot., rights-concerns REF S LA
S3165 Greenstein,L Beatrice Hicks Innovation Partnership REF SEG
S3166 Greenstein,L/Cruz-Perez,N Telephone Call Blocking Act REF SEG
S3167 Greenstein,L Breast Feeding-emp. prov. accommodations REF S LA
S3168 Greenstein,L Organ, bone marrow donors-job security REF S LA
S3169 Cryan,J Invest. therapies tax credit-concerns REF SHH
S3170 Cryan,J/Pou,N Plant closing, transfer, layoff-concerns REF S LA
S3171 Cryan,J/Pou,N Econ devel subsidies-concerns recapture REF SEG
S3172 Cryan,J/Ruiz,M Pub. sch. suicide prev. instruct.-req. REF SED
S3173 Brown,C/Van Drew,J+1 Solar energy redev, landfill fac-permits REF SEN
S3174 Singleton,T/Greenstein,L Civics instruct., guidelines, fd.-reqs. REF SED
S3175 Singleton,T Pub. work job order contracts-concerns REF S LA
S3176 Ruiz,M/Rice,R Mun. parking taxes-auth. surcharges REF S LA
S3177 Bucco,A.R. Vet., affordable housing-auth bonus cred REF S LA
S3178 Bucco,A.R. Vet., affordable housing-fair share REF S LA
S3179 Oroho,S/Gopal,V+1 Farmland preserv. purposes-$8,896M REF SEG
S3180 Gopal,V/Cruz-Perez,N+1 Farmland preserv. grants-$15M REF SEG
S3181 Cruz-Perez,N/Gopal,V+1 Farmland preserv. nonprofit-$1.591M REF SEG
S3182 Codey,R/Vitale,J Smoking w/children in auto-proh. REF SHH
S3183 Brown,C/Van Drew,J Emerg. Green Alert Sys.-estab. REF SLP
S3184 Thompson,S Voting viol.-incr. penal. REF SSG
S3185 Kean,T Fed. finan aid guidance-estab pilot prog. REF SHI
S3186 Kean,T+1 Teacher cert., mil. spouse-concerns REF SED
S3187 Kean,T/Bucco,A.R.+1 Sex offender registration-concerns REF SJU
S3188 Kean,T/Singer,R+1 Mold inspections-estab. reg. req. REF SCM
S3189 Van Drew,J/Gopal,V Superstorm Sandy-concerns contr. fraud REF S CA
S3190 Gopal,V/Codey,R+1 Sch. safety threats-concerns REF SED
S3191 Beach,J Trail signage prog., alco. manuf.-estab. REF SEG
S3192 Beach,J St innovation economy-marketing campaign REF S LA
Bills Introduced: (cont’d)

S3195 Vitale,J/Rice,R SNAP-req, higher ed. instlt. post info. REF SHH
S3196 Vitale,J/Greenstein,L Nursing svcs.-concerns health benf. REF SCM
S3197 Vitale,J/Ruiz,M HIV-prov. info. and offer screening REF SHH
S3198 Vitale,J/Gopal,V Treatment prog completion-reduce fines REF SJU
S3199 Rice,R Camp. contrib. disclosure-concerns REF SSG
S3200 Cardinale,G+1 Contagious disease outbreak, notify-req REF SHH
S3201 Lagana,J.A./Gopal,V Out-of-network health care svc.-revises REF SCM
S3202 Lagana,J/Gopal,V Breast cancer, reconstructive surgery-req REF SHH
S3203 Stack,B Bicycle riding on sidewalks-proh. REF STR
S3204 Ruiz,M Sewerage auth.-proh. connection fee REF SCU
S3205 Cunningham,S/Ruiz,M Expungement proc.-revises REF SBA
S3206 Pou,N Unbanked,Underbanked Consumers Community REF SCM
S3207 Smith,B Global Warming Resp. Act-new timeframes REF SEN
S3208 Codey,R St. acquisition of lands-approp $15.696M REF SEN
S3209 Greenstein,L St capital, park develop-proj-approp $2.94M REF SEN
S3225 Sarlo,P Predatory Towing Prev Act-clarification REF SBA
S3231 Smith,B Food waste-concerns public awareness REF SHH
S3232 Smith,B/Codye,R NJ Food Waste Task Force-estab. REF SHH
S3233 Cruz-Perez,N Food Desert Elim. Act-concerns incentive REF SHH
S3234 Beach,J Anti-Hunger Link-food services website REF SHH
S3235 Gopal,V Farm Liaison-estab. REF SHH
S3236 Vitale,J/Madden,F Nutrition asst. prog.-DHS REF SHH
S3237 Ruiz,M/Cunningham,S Food pilot prog.-DOA REF SHH
S3238 Ruiz,M/Cunningham,S Food surplus donation-DHS estab portal REF SHH
S3239 Cunningham,S/Ruiz,M Hunger-Free Campus Act-grant prog REF SHH
SCR149 Lagana,J.A./Singleton,T Sept. 11 Victims Comp Fund.-urges REF SLP
SCR150 Bateman,C/Greenstein,L Delaware Riv. Basin wastewater-urges REF SEN
SCR151 Cunningham,S/Ruiz,M Food grower community svc.-urges REF SHH
SRJ104 Greenstein,L Elim of Viol Against Women-desig. Nov 25 REF SHH
SRJ105 Diegnan,P Advanced Autonomous Vehicle Task Force REF STR
SRJ107 Cryan,J Reduce food waste-urges food retailers REF SHH
SRJ108 Gopal,V Food Waste Prev. Day-desig. REF SHH
SRJ109 Ruiz,M/Cunningham,S Food Pantry Donation Mo.-desig. November REF SHH
SRJ110 Singer,R/Singleton,T NJOneApp include anti-hunger prog-urges REF SHH
SR112 Greenstein,L Endangered Species Act-concerns rules REF SEN

Bills Reported from Committee/Given 2nd Reading:

S10/2426 Scs (SCS) Vitale,J/Scutari,N Med. marijuana-concerns REP/SCS (SHH)
S10/2426 Scs (SCS) Vitale,J/Scutari,N Med. marijuana-concerns REP (SBA)
S2703 Sca (1R) Scutari,N/Sweeney,S Marijuana Legalization Act REP/SCA
S2815 Sca (1R) Beach,J/Smith,B+3 Architectural Paint Stewardship Act REP/SCA
S2905 Sca (1R) Singleton,T Shark fins-proh. cert sale or possession REP/SCA
S3049 Sweeney,S+1 Dam restoration-approb. bond act monies REP
S3110 Smith,B/Greenstein,L+1 Nat. resource restoration proj.,$50M REP
S3185 Greenstein,L FY2019 env. infra. proj., loans-auth. REP
S3186 Sca (1R) Codey,RFd. environ. infrastructure proj.-FY2019 REP/SCA
S3205 Cunningham,S/Ruiz,M Expungement proc.-revises REP
SCR43 Sca (1R) Scutari,N/Sweeney,S Leg. Apportionment Comm.-incr membership REP/SCA
SCR118 Cryan,J/Bateman,C+1 Natural gas pipelines-conform w/NJ reg. REP
SCR138 Sca (1R) Smith,B/Greenstein,L Veh. emission standards-reduce REP/SCA

Bills Referred/SBA:

S10/2426 Scs (SCS) Vitale,J/Scutari,N Med. marijuana-concerns REP/SCS (SBA)
S2815 Sca (1R) Beach,J/Smith,B+3 Architectural Paint Stewardship Act
S3110 Smith,B/Greenstein,L+1 Nat. resource restoration proj.,$50M

Bills Combined:

S2426 Vitale,J/O'Scanlon,D Marijuana, med-auth, diagnosed condition COMB/W S10 (SCS)

Concurrent Resolutions Placed On Desk:

ACR205 Greenwald,L/Murphy,C Leg. Apportionment Comm.-change memb.
SCR43 Sca (1R) Scutari,N/Sweeney,S Leg. Apportionment Comm.-incr membership
SCR152 Scutari,N/Sweeney,S Leg. Apportionment Comm.-change memb.
Bills Transferred:

A2601  DeAngelo,W/Benson,D+4  U text U driv U pay sticker-driv texting  FROM STR TO SLP
S2703 Sca (1R)  Scutari,N/Sweeney,S  Marijuana Legalization Act  FROM SJU TO SBA
SCR43 Sca (1R)  Scutari,N/Sweeney,S  Leg. Apportionment Comm.-incr membership  FROM SSG TO SBA

Co-Sponsors Added:

S356  (Stack,B)  Crim. records, cert.-permit sealing
S394  (Cardinale,G)  Inheritance taxes, cert.-elim.
S624  (Sarlo,P)  Patient info.-limits cert.
S815  (Singleton,T)  MV accident reports-restricts access
S898  (Thompson,S)  Surviving vet. spouse, cert.-annual comp
S1135  (Thompson,S)  Motorcycle-malfunctioning traffic signal
S1614  (Gopal,V)  Shore Prot. Fd-incr amount annually cred
S1638  (Turner,S)  Fair Repair Act
S2198  (Cardinale,G)  Transfer inheritance tax-exempt cert prop
S2584  (Greenstein,L)  Strict liab. crime-concerns
S2719  (Thompson,S)  Vet., job training-emp, available grants
S2804  (Diegnan,P; Singleton,T)  Eye exam-req. children entering pub. sch
S2807  (Gopal,V)  Funeral directing-concerns practice
S2915  (Bucco,A.R.)  Accidental disab. benf.-concerns elig.
S2945  (Greenstein,L)  Pub. util. svc.-concerns disconnection
S2958  (Greenstein,L)  Energy Infratr Pub-Priv Partnership Act
S2972  (Diegnan,P)  Devel disab-corp bus tax/income tax cred
S3012  (Greenstein,L)  Sex Harassment training-restaurant emp
S3069  (Greenstein,L)  Pre-apprenticeship prog.-enhance
S3089  (Diegnan,P)  Non-teaching staff-concerns arbitration
S3109  (Greenstein,L)  VCCO-post signs in emerg. rooms
S3110  (Bateeman,C)  Nat. resource restoration proj.-$50M
S3113  (Holzapfel,J)  Transient accommodations-concerns taxes
S3123  (Pennacchio,J)  Pub. off., convicted-disqual. emp.
S3133  (Holzapfel,J)  Shore co.-concerns St. and loc. taxes
S3157  (Corrado,K; Doherty,M; Oroho,S)  Fiscal note, estimate-proh. release
S3164  (Diegnan,P)  Transit Emp. prot., rights-concerns
S3179  (Cruz-Perez,N)  Farmland preserv. purposes-$8.896M
S3180  (Oroho,S)  Farmland preserv, grants-$15M
S3181  (Oroho,S)  Farmland preserv, nonprofit-$1.591M
S3188  (Bucco,A.R.)  Teacher cert., mil. spouse-concerns
S3189  (Greenstein,L)  Sex offender registration-concerns
S3190  (Greenstein,L)  Mold inspections-estab. req. req.
S3192  (Greenstein,L)  Sch. safety threats-concerns
S3200  (Greenstein,L)  Contagious disease outbreak, notify-req
S3213  (DiGianlino,A)  Pub. util. svc.-concerns disconnection
S3247  (Hackensack,H)  Contagious disease outbreak, notify-req
S3248  (Greenstein,L)  Public Use Airports Task Force-estab.
S3254  (Gopal,V)  Drug Enforc.-Demand Reduction Fd.
S3308  (Greenstein,L)  Firearm viol.-Rutgers Univ. study
S391  (Greenstein,L)  Fentanyl unlawful use-Incr penalties
S500  (Beach,J)  STEM graduate retention tax cred-concern
S11443  (Singleton,T)  Disab. vets.-exemp. cert. St. park fees
S1780  (Turner,S)  Call Center Jobs Act
S2030 Sca (1R)  Suicide Prev Advis Council-DOH estab
S2240  (Greenstein,L)  Firearms-safe storage req.
S2474  (Singleton,T)  Wine, unopened-retailer accept exchange
S2649  (Beach,J)  Sch. emerg.-prov. annual training
S2842  (Singleton,T)  Shift overlap-req. St. correctional fac.
S2859  (Turner,S)  Francis J McManimon Hwy-portion of Rt195
S2934  (Bucco,A.R.)  Public Use Airports Task Force-estab.
S3024  (Gopal,V)  Michael Anthony Fornicola's Law

Co-Sponsors Withdrawn:

S3089  (Turner,S)  Non-teaching staff-concerns arbitration

Co-Prime Sponsors Added:

S63 Sca (1R)  (Greenstein,L)  Firearm viol.-Rutgers Univ. study
S291  (Greenstein,L)  Fentanyl unlawful use-Incr penalties
S500  (Beach,J)  STEM graduate retention tax cred-concern
S11443  (Singleton,T)  Disab. vets.-exemp. cert. St. park fees
S1780  (Turner,S)  Call Center Jobs Act
S2030 Sca (1R)  Suicide Prev Advis Council-DOH estab
S2240  (Greenstein,L)  Firearms-safe storage req.
S2474  (Singleton,T)  Wine, unopened-retailer accept exchange
S2649  (Beach,J)  Sch. emerg.-prov. annual training
S2842  (Singleton,T)  Shift overlap-req. St. correctional fac.
S2859  (Turner,S)  Francis J McManimon Hwy-portion of Rt195
S2934  (Bucco,A.R.)  Public Use Airports Task Force-estab.
S3024  (Gopal,V)  Michael Anthony Fornicola's Law
Co-Prime Sponsors Added: (cont’d)
S3026   (Gopal,V)    Mun. water sys. prov. certain info-req.
S3150   (Greenstein,L)    Timothy J. Piazza's Law-upgrades hazing
SCR138 Sca (1R)    (Greenstein,L)    Veh. emission standards-reduce

Third Prime Sponsors Added:
S3089   (Turner,S)    Non-teaching staff-concerns arbitration

The Senate President has made the following appointments:
*Effective November 1, 2018

New Jersey Complete Count Commission:
Senator Nilsa Cruz-Perez (5)
Senator Nellie Pou (35)
Senator Nia H. Gill (34)

*Effective November 2, 2018

New Jersey Hearing Impairment Task Force:
Daniel Lee Wilburn Hanley, of Lawrenceville.

Transgender Equality Task Force:
Leslie A. Farber, of West Orange.
Linda J. Stuerwald, of Midland Park.

*Effective November 8, 2018

Drinking Water Quality Institute:
Leslie Brunell, Ph.D., P.E., of Closter.

The Senate adjourned at 11:15 P.M. to meet again on Monday, December 3, 2018 (QUORUM, Committee Groups “1” and “2” scheduled to meet).

ASSEMBLY ACTION (QUORUM)

Bills Introduced/Without Reference/Given Second Reading:
ACR205    Greenwald,L/Murphy,C    Leg. Apportionment Comm.-change memb.

Bills Introduced:
A4497    Quijano,A/Holley,J    Cannabis Reg., Expungement Aid Act   REF AAP
A4498    Holley,J/McKnight,A    Expungement proc.-revises   REF AAP
A4690    Thomson,E/Kean,S    Leaving scene, accident-req. mand. min.   REF ALP
A4691    Kean,S/Thomson,E    Tax levy limits-concerns sch. State aid   REF AED
A4692    Thomson,E/Kean,S    Census-based funding-spec. ed.   REF AED
A4693    Murphy,C    Marine Academy Sci & Tech-concerns trans   REF AED
A4694    Murphy,C    Juv. delinquent, adjudged-expunge   REF AJU
A4695    Auth,R/Jimenez,A+14    Child abuse, false report-create offense   REF AJU
A4696    DiMaso,S    Fiscal note, estimate-proh. release   REF ASL
A4697    Murphy,C    Multiple dwelling resid.-available svcs.   REF AHO
A4698    Murphy,C    Civil animal cruelty penalties   REF AAN
A4699    Moriarty,P/Burzichelli,J    Annual report filing svcs.-reg.   REF ARP
A4709    Pintor Marin,E/Mosquera,G    Marriage lic. application-changes   REF AHU
A4710    Lampitt,P/Zwicker,A    Strengthening Gifted and Talented Ed Act   REF AED
A4711    Mukherji,R/Chaparro,A    Tenant screening-proh. landlord actions   REF AHO
A4712    Mukherji,R/Chaparro,A    Resid rental premises-concerns   REF AHO
Bills Introduced: (cont’d)

A4713  DeAngelo,W  New Townhouse Fire Safety Act; sprinkler  REF AHO
A4714  DeAngelo,W  Solar energy- Mun. owned open space  REF ATU
A4715  Pinkin,N/Lopez,Y+1  Plastic Pollution Task Force-pollution  REF AEN
A4716  Pinkin,N  Food allergens-restaurant menus  REF ACO
A4717  Conaway,H/Zwicker,A  Tax credits-hydrogen fuel vehicles  REF AST
A4718  Conaway,H/Johnson,G  Hydrogen stations- State toll roads  REF AST
A4720  Dancer,R/DeAngelo,W  Lic. for vet.- concerns prof. boards  REF AMV
A4721  Space,P/Andrzejczak,B  Water qual. mgt.- concerns prop. taxation  REF ATU
A4722  Downey,J  Death by wrongful act  REF AJU
A4723  Wimberly,B/Reynolds-Jackson,V  Estab. sch. emerg. plans-sports injury  REF AED
A4724  Bramnick,J/Moriarity,P  Cancer proc. pre-approved-concerns  REF AFI
A4725  Pinkin,N  Bd. dir. appt women-certain corp  REF AWC
A4726  Vainieri Huttle,V  Zoning off. cert. prog.- establishes  REF ASL
A4727  Karabinchak,R  MV driver testing, video of rights-req  REF ATR
A4728  Murphy,C/Greenwald,L+3  Timothy J. Piazza’s Law-upgrades hazing  REF ALP
A4729  Scheipski,H/Vainieri Huttle,V+4  Contagious disease outbreak, notify-req  REF AHU
A4730  Pintor Marin,E  Grow NJ Asst. Prog.- changes requirements  REF AAN
A4731  McGuirkin,G/Wolfe,D  Child sexual abuse-concerns detention  REF ALP
A4732  Greenwald,L  Wine Promotion Acct.- incr. rev.  REF AAN
A4733  Conaway,H/Vainieri Huttle,V  De-identified patient data-req analysis  REF AHE
A4734  Swan,L/Tully,P  Breast cancer, reconstructive surgery-req  REF AHE
AR171  Murphy,C/Scheipski,H  Sch Psychology Awareness Wk,-  REF AED
AR173  Wirths,H/Chiaravalloti,N  NJ Fishing and Boating Week  REF ATG
AR176  Bramnick,J  Respect the Taxpayer Day-desig  REF AAP
AR200  Pinkin,N  Gasoline, 15% ethanol-condemns  REF AEN
AR201  McKnight,A  Slavery-Con. propose amendment proh use  REF AJU
AR202  Conaway,H/Zwicker,A  Hydrogen fuel usage; prov. incentives  REF AST

Bills Recommitted:

A1909/4404 Acs (ACS)  Mukherji,R/Gusciora,R+1  Sexual assault, minor-guilty of assault  RCM AED

Bills Reported from Committee/Given 2nd Reading:

A10/3740/3437 (ACS)  Danielsen,J/Pintor Marin,E  Med. marijuana-concerns  REP/ACS
A850 Aca (1R)  Munoz,N/Thomson,E  Child sexual abuse-report to police  REP/ACA
A1909/4404 Acs (ACS)  Mukherji,R/Gusciora,R+1  Sexual assault, minor-guilty of assault  REP/ACS
A4199  Lampitt,P+1  Sch surveillance-devel protocol footage  REP
A4403 Aca (1R)  Lampitt,P/Vainieri Huttle,V+2  Children-prev. sexual abuse task force  REP/ACA
A4405 Aca (1R)  Lampitt,P/Vainieri Huttle,V+4  Child abuse training-teaching certif.  REP/ACA
A4406  Lampitt,P/Murphy,C  Child abuse training arbitrator-mandates  REP
A4407  Lampitt,P/Armato,J+2  Teacher misconduct-report to Leg.  REP
A4408  Lampitt,P/Armato,J+1  Sch staff, fail to report abuse-concerns  REP
A4497  Quijano,A/Holley,J  Cannabis Reg., Expungement Aid Act  REP
A4498  Holley,J/McKnight,A  Expungement proc.-revises REP
S641 Sa (1R)  Beach,J/Bateman,C+1  Child sexual abuse-report to police  REP
S2707 SaAca (2R)  Ruiz,M/Madden,F+2  Children-prev. sexual abuse task force  REP/ACA
S2709 SaAca (2R)  Ruiz,M/Madden,F+2  Students-concerns sexual assault  REP/ACA
S2711 Aca (1R)  Ruiz,M/Madden,F  Child abuse training-teaching certif.  REP/ACA
S2712 Sa (1R)  Ruiz,M/Madden,F  Child abuse training arbitrator-mandates  REP
S2713 Madden,F/Ruiz,M+2  Teacher misconduct-report to Leg.  REP
S2714 Ruiz,M/Madden,F  Sch staff, fail to report abuse-concerns  REP
S2715 Madden,F/Ruiz,M+1  Sch surveillance-devel protocol footage  REP

Bills Reported Referred/AAP:

A2089 Acs (ACS)  Lagana,J.A./Downey,J+7  DUI, interlock device viol-revise penal.  REP/ACS

Bills Combined:

A3740/3437 Acs (ACS)  Conaway,H/Gusciora,R+1  Marijuana, med-auth, diagnosed condition  COMB/W A10 (ACS)
A4404  Lampitt,P/Vainieri Huttle,V+2  Students-concerns sexual assault  COMB/W A1909 (ACS)
Concurrent Resolutions Placed On Desk:

ACR205  Greenwald,L/Murphy,C  Leg. Apportionment Comm.-change memb.
SCR43 Sca (1R)  Scutari,N/Sweeney,S  Leg. Apportionment Comm.-inchr membership
SCR152  Scutari,N/Sweeney,S  Leg. Apportionment Comm.-change memb.

Bills Transferred:

A10/3740/3437 (ACS)  Danielsen,J/Pintor Marin,E  Med. marijuana-concerns FROM AHE TO AAP
A850  Acas (1R)  Munoz,N/Thomson,E  Child sexual abuse-report to police FROM AJU TO AED
S641  Sca (1R)  Beach,J/Batemann,B+1  Child sexual abuse-report to police FROM AJU TO AED

Bills Received from Senate/Without Reference/Given Second Reading:

S746  Diegnan,P/Cruz-Perez,N+1  Hearing aids-cert. audiologists dispense
S959  Sca (1R)  Vitale,J/Greenstein,L  Caregiver Task Force-establishes
S2674  Cruz-Perez,N+2  Animals warrantless seizure-revise
S2773  Pou,N+3  Health care svc. firm-clarify definition
S2962  Sca (1R)  Pou,N+1  Accountancy Act of 1997-revises

Bills Received from Senate/Referred to Committee:

S499  ScaSa (2R)  Vitale,J/Madden,F  Medicaid, NJ Family care-improved sys REF AHU
S521  Kean,T/Brown,C+1  Art District-estab. REF ATG
S678  Bateman,C/Smith,B+7  Drilling techniques, cert.-concerns REF AEN
S679  Bateman,C/Smith,B  Nat. gas, haz. waste-incr. civil penal. REF AAP
S1246  Rice,R/Cunningham,S  Roadside maintenance safety policies REF ATR
S1773  Sca (1R)  Diegnan,P/Gopal,V+2  Sch. bus. driv.-display id info. REF ALP
S1831  Sca (1R)  Ruiz,M/Turner,S+2  Teacher loan redemption prog.-estab. REF AHI
S1953  Oroho,S/Cruz-Perez,N+1  Food hubs-Dept. of Agric. auth. & advise REF AAN
S1967  Sca (1R)  Sweeney,S/Madden,F  Workers' comp. suppl benf, cert-concerns REF ALE
S2206  Brainard,R  Fed. svc academy, NJ resid-issue St flag REF AMV
S2518  Sca (1R)  Cryan,J+1  Out-of-St emp.-excludes cert. taxes REF AAP
S2691  Kean,T/Cunningham,S+5  Human Trafficking Comm.;$100K REF AWC
S2851  ScaSa (2R)  Lagana,J,A/Diegnan,P+4  Sch bus safety personnel, cert.-req. REF ATR
S2969  Lagana,J,A/Singleton,T  Fantasy sports operators-concerns REF ATG
S2980  Ruiz,M  Sch. dist. enrollment-concerns REF AED
S2982  Ruiz,M  Child excl., Public sch.-Clarifies REF AED
S3078  Greenstein,L/Sacco,N+1  Child porn arrests-concerns DNA sample REF ALP
S3107  Cardinale,G/Sarlo,P  Co. office vacancies-concerns timeframe REF ASL
SCR136  Smith,B/Cordey,R+1  Single-use plastic prod-assume responsib REF AEN
SCR144  Sweeney,S/Greenstein,L+2  Reentry svcs. comm.-estab. REF ALP

Co-Sponsors Added:

A135  (McKnight,A)  Resid construction, light frame-concerns
A259  (Downey,J; Benson,D)  Accidental disab. benf.-concerns elig.
A270  (Peters,R)  Sexual assault conviction-bars custody
A425  (Moriarty,P)  Child abuse hotline-sch. posting req.
A1016  (Downey,J)  Handguns, personalized-sell by retailers
A1241  (DePhillips,C; Jasey,M)  NJT-concerns
A1352  (Danielsen,J; Mazzaro,V; Armato,J)  Drilling techniques, cert.-concerns
A1377  (McGuckin,G)  Civil svc.-makes various changes
A1431  (Timberlake,B)  Safe Sanitary Subsidized Rental Housing
A1470  (DeAngelo,W)  Nurse staffing standards-estab.
A1504  Acas (1R)  (Mejia,P)  Aid in Dying-Terminal Ill Act.
A1524  (Chiaravalloti,N)  Campaign finan. disclosures-concerns
A1525  (Tucker,C)  Special ed-students-req. cert. website
A1527  (Conaway,H)  Internet prov-subscriber id confidential
A1643  (DePhillips,C)  Affordable housing info.-concerns
A1644  (DePhillips,C)  Affordable housing preference-mun. estab
A1649  (DePhillips,C)  Affordable housing exemp.-concerns
A1700  Acas (1R)  (Calabrese,C)  Areas in need of redevel.-concerns
A1896  Acas (1R)  (Tucker,C)  Deal Student's Bill of Rights-estab.
A1987  (McKnight,A)  Redist-incarcerated person resid address
A2694  Acas (ACS)  (Karabinchak,R)  Stormwater util.-auth. mun, co. estab.
A2903  (Timberlake,B)  Wages, failure to pay-concerns law
A3045  (Murphy,C)  Hearing aids-cert. audiologists dispense
A3075  Acas (2R)  (Calabrese,C)  Electric veh. charging infrast.-devel.
Co-Sponsors Added: (cont’d)

A3185 (McKnight,A; DeAngelo,W; Timberlake,B; Chaparro,A) Ed. subcontracting agreements-concerns
A3238 (Murphy,C) Thomas Alva Edison-desig. St. Inventor
A3514 AcAca (2R) (Murphy,C; Downey,J) Caregiver Task Force-establishes
A3546 AcAas (3R) (Vainieri Huttle,V) Adv. cyberinfrastructure strategic plan
A3645 AcA (1R) (Kean,S) Suicide Prev Advis Council-DOH estab.
A3648 (Zwicker,A; Chaparro,A) Sexual abuse-remove limitations statute
A3664 (DeAngelo,W; Timberlake,B; Chiaravalloti,N; Chaparro,A; McKnight,A) Non-teaching staff-concerns arbitration
A3740/A437 AcA (ACS) (Jasey,M) Marijuana, med-auth., diagnosed condition
A3883 (Johnson,G) Cremains disposal-concerns claiming
A3923 (Conaway,H) Internet websites, commercial-concerns
A3935 (Chaparro,A; Timberlake,B) Patient info.-limits cert.
A3958 (Space,P) Children's psych. fac.-on-site staff req
A4074 (Vainieri Huttle,V) Shift overlap-req. St. correctional fac.
A4075 (Vainieri Huttle,V) Law enforcement off., injured-concerns
A4164 AcA (2R) (Benson,D) Career, tech ed sort pilot prog-concerns
A4199 (Murphy,C) Sch surveillance-devel protocol footage
A4330 (Jasey,M) Plastic carryout bags-proh.
A4336 (Johnson,G) Mental health, additions svc.: $25M
A4352 (McKnight,A; Carter,L; DeAngelo,W; Chaparro,A; Chiaravalloti,N) Sch. dist. emp.-concerns health benf.
A4361 (Jasey,M; Benson,D) Devel disab-corp bus tax/income tax cred
A4392 AcA (1R) (Sumter,S) Aviation fuels-concerns taxation
A4403 AcA (1R) (Mazzeo,V; Murphy,C) Children-prev. sexual abuse task force
A4404 (Murphy,C; Mazzeo,V) Students-concerns sexual assault
A4405 AcA (1R) (Swain,L; Mazzeo,V; Armato,J; Murphy,C) Child abuse training-teaching certif.
A4407 (Mazzeo,V; Murphy,C) Teacher misconduct-report to Leg.
A4408 (Mazzeo,V) Sch staff, fail to report abuse-concerns
A4446 (Giblin,T) Mental health-part of ed. curriculum
A4520 (Peterson,E; Land,R; Andrzejczak,B) Shore co.-concerns St. and loc. taxes
A4526 (Wrtns,H) Hunting lic., resident-concerns
A4529 (Goese,D; Rumpf,B) Superstorm Sandy-concerns contr. fraud
A4530 (Gove,D; Rumpf,B) Prop. condition disclosure stmt-concerns
A4531 (Rumpf,B; Gove,D) Travel/tourism industry recovery-report
A4597 (Johnson,G; Calabrese,C; Benson,D; Karabinchak,R; Pinkin,N; McKnight,A) Security aid, nonpub-incr. pupil fding
A4605 (Timberlake,B) Embryo storage fac.-concerns reg lic
A4613 (DePhillips,C) Health & pharm benf-concern pre-approval
A4622 (Downey,J; Danielsken,J; Jasey,M) Sch. meals-concerns
A4623 (Jasey,M; Benson,D; Chaparro,A; Armato,J; Tucker,C) Coll Loans, Assist St Students Loan Prog
A4624 (Chiaravalloti,N) Med.-elig. emp.-choose health benf. plan
A4651 (Tully,P; Swain,L) St. finan. inst., small bus. fees-proh
A4684 (Tucker,C) Working Group, End of Life, DOH-estab.
A4685 (Tucker,C) Palliative care-concerns
A4687 (McKnight,A; Carter,L) Min. wage-concerns increases
A4705 (Kennedy,J) NJ Food Waste Task Force-estab.
A4707 (Vainieri Huttle,V) Food waste-concerns public awareness
A4715 (Kennedy,J) Plastic Pollution Task Force-pollution
A4728 (Vainieri Huttle,V; Pinkin,N) Timothy J. Piazza's Law-upgrades hazing
A4734 (Benson,D) Hist. Trust, hist. site mgt., $1.190M
ACR85 (Vainieri Huttle,V) Natural resources-concerns
ACR176 (DiMaio,J; Peterson,E) Energy Tax Receipt Prop Tax Relief-amend
ACR188 (DePhillips,C) Affordable housing-Leg. determine
ACR197 (Swain,L) Plastics recycling marketplace-estab.
ACR202 (Tucker,C) Palliative Care, Hospice Ed Training Act
AJR175 (Benson,D) NJOneApp include anti-progr-urges
AR198 (Reynolds-Jackson,V; Verrelli,A) Hazardous waste incinerator-opposes

Co-Sponsors Withdrawn:

AR183 (Space,P) Secure, Fair Enforce Banking Act of 2017

Second Prime Sponsors Added:

A2841 (Vainieri Huttle,V) St. psych. patients-concerns maintenance
A3040 (Timberlake,B) Spinal muscular atrophy-screen newborns
A3160 (Giblin,T) Cosmetology sch. clinics-charge svc. fee
A3804 (McKeon,J) Vessel regis.-donate, Greenwood Lake Fd
A3912 (Murphy,C) Sch. security measures-concerns
A3914 (Downey,J) Life insur-proh cert discrimination
A4406 (Murphy,C) Child abuse training arbitrator-mandates
A4407 (Armato,J) Teacher misconduct-report to Leg.
A4408 (Armato,J) Sch staff, fail to report abuse-concerns
Second Prime Sponsors Added: (cont’d)

A4482   (Murphy,C)    Devel. disab. sexual abuse-task force
A4565   (Reynolds-Jackson,V)    Pub. sch., 1,000ft of gunfire-pilot prog
A4612   (Mejia,P)    Land surveyor lic.-St.-specific exam req
ACR198   (Kennedy,J)    Pollution-govt. fd. clean-up plastic
ACR199   (Swain,L)    Veh. emission standards-reduce
AR186   (Jasey,M)    Gateway Prog. funding-urges approval
AR199   (Benson,D)    Endangered Species Act-concerns rules

Third Prime Sponsors Added:

A124   (Houghtaling,E)    Legal signatures-concerns
A171   (Munoz,N)    Liquors, cert.-decrease tax rate
A600   (Murphy,C)    Pub. util.-concerns termination of svc.
A850 Aca (1R)   (Lampitt,P)    Child sexual abuse-report to police
A2614 (Danielsen,J)    Nat. gas, haz. waste-incr. civil penal.
A2897 (Johnson,G)    Hudson Riv. Palisades-proh. cert. devel.
A4085 (Murphy,C)    Students w/learning disab.-concerns
A4107 (Chiaravalloti,N)    RR crossings-concern driv responsibility
A4336 (Vainieri Huttle,V)  Mental health, addictions svc.;$25M
A4403 Aca (1R)   (Armato,J)    Children-prev. sexual abuse task force
A4404 (Armato,J)    Students-concerns sexual assault
A4405 Aca (1R)   (Jones,P)    Child abuse training-teaching certif.
A4407 (Jones,P)    Teacher misconduct-report to Leg.
A4408 (Murphy,C)    Sch staff, fail to report abuse-concerns
A4482 (Downey,J)    Devel. disab. sexual abuse-task force
A4555 (Swain,L)    Life-sustaining equip-proh discontinuing
A4577 (Karabinchak,R)    Warehouses, Solar-ready-concerns
A4624 (Benson,D)    Med.-elig. emp.-choose health benf. plan
A4651 (Karabinchak,R)    St. finan. instit., small bus. fees-proh
A4682 (Tucker,C)    Pub. awareness-end-of-life care
A4683 (Tucker,C)    Med. fac. end-of-life plans-concerns
A4710 (Vainieri Huttle,V)  Strengthening Gifted and Talented Ed Act
A4715 (Vainieri Huttle,V)  Plastic Pollution Task Force-pollution
A4718 (DeAngelo,W)    Hydrogen stations-State toll roads
A4724 (Vainieri Huttle,V)  Cancer proc. pre-approved-concerns

Fifth Prime Sponsors Added:

A1335 (Downey,J)    Pub. sch-concerns instructional material

The Assembly Speaker has made the following appointments:

*Effective November 1, 2018

Complete Count Commission:

Assemblywoman Yvonne Lopez (19)

*Effective November 8, 2018

New Jersey Commission on Science, Innovation and Technology:

Assemblyman Andrew Zwicker (16)
Assemblyman Christopher P. DePhillips (40)

The Assembly did not adjourn. The Assembly will meet on Monday, December 3, 2018 (QUORUM, Committee Groups “A” and “B” scheduled to meet).

Bills Passed Both Houses/Sent To Governor:

None
Bills Signed Into Law Since Last Session (10/29/2018):

P.L.2018, c.137.   S2921 Greenstein,L/Taliaferro,A+3   11/1/2018   Env. infrastructure proj.-corrects list
P.L.2018, c.139.   A1330 As (AS)   Gusciora,R/Pinkin,N+2   11/21/2018   Industrial Hemp Pilot Prog.-creates

P.L.2018, JR-12.   AJR152 Houghtaling,E/Downey,J+2   11/19/2018   A Day in the Life - Type 1 Diabetes Day